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Allies Threaten Cambrai, St Quentin, 
St Gobain Forest, La Fere and Laon

MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 9, I9IS.,VOL. X., NO. 1S7. EIGHT PACES SHOWERY. PRICE TWO GENTS

BRITISH ARMY ADVANCES 
2 MILES ON 20-MILE FRONT

THE BRITISH FORCE BACK IN
POSITIONS OF LAST SPRING

/

I
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By Winning Saturday 
Boaton la Favorite

Marshal Half's Man Now Are Standing At Villa- 
qua, Six Miles From St. Quentin, Having Car
ried Out Advance Over Ten Mile Frenth-Ger- 
mans Offer Stout Resistance At Some Points.

Gradually French Are Working Their Way 
Around St. Gobain Forest, North oi Soissons, 
To Outflank La Fere and Laon and All the Ger
man Positions of This Region —19,000 Pris
oners Taken By British.

Enemy h More Active 
On the Canadian Front

own of Rebel, About 014 
MQee Northwest of St 

Quentin, Taken.
f
STL EMILIE AND TOWN 

OF VILLEVEQUE FALL Red Sox With Carl Mays Pitching Defeats Chi- 
cage 2 To Un Heartbreaking Game for Windy 
Qty Crowd—Jim Vaughn Again Pitches For 
Chicago.

German Gunners Have Clear View of Movements 
of Our Troops Along Cambrai Road and Keep 
Up Persistent Fire—Captured Villages Under 
Boche Guns—A Heroic Canadian Colonel.

German Retreat Continue» on 
WhoU Front South of Hay-

(lyW.j
: V

■ . MaeBath).
Chicago, Sept. 8—The Boaton Red Sox yesterday In 

the "rubber" of the local three ishtaa nosed out Chicago's 
Cube by the cloeoeoora of two to one and as a result tonight 
are highly favored for the firat honors of baseball.

Jim Vaugha, 
aggregation, who

i tandon. Segt, I—The Brltlih treat» 
advanced .today to » depth el two 
'mile. Oh a twenty mile front, end cap. 
! lured the town of Rolnel, about 11-1 
’mile, northweet el Bt. Quentin.
' The tent of the day communication 
[follows:

With the Canadian Forces In the Field, Sept. 7, via Lon
don, Sept. 8—By J, F. B. Liveeay, Canadian Prase 
pondent—The line was quiet yesterday except for heavy 
enemy shelling from the north and west. To the north froi 
the high slopee on the other side of the Senaaa river hb gun
ners have a clear view of our movements along the Cambrai 
road and keep up a persistent Are, while from the command
ing slopes east of the Canal Du Nord he b able to direct a 
destructive Ate on the forward village» in our possession.

■

(By The Associated Press).
The British and French armbs continue to eut their way 

into the German lines on various sections of the lower part of 
the battb line In France.

Notwithstanding the bad weather which has caused 
Somewhat of a slackening in the operations, Field Marshal 
Haig's forces have materially encroached Upon Cambrai 
and St. Quentin, while farther south the French armies are 
pressing eastward on the old Noyon sector towards La Fere 
and Laon and northward from Soissons in an auxiliary man
oeuvre with the same objectlvSe-in view. Between the Veele 
and the Aisne rivers, where the American troops are fight
ing with the French, addition J gronud has been gained by 
the Allied forces.

The Britbh now are standing at Villeveque, six miles 
from St. Quentin, having carried out an advance over a ten 
mile front on the general line of Epehy-Reebecourt and Ver- 
mand. To the north the greater part of the Havrinceurt, 
Wood, one of the German strong points barring the way to 
Cambrai, has been captured.

, the hercubs southpaw of the Windy City 
faft the opening decision of Thursday to 

Ruth by a score of one to none, was again forced to 
bow before the cruel caprices of fickle fortune. He lost to 

, , Carl Maya, the subway ball exponent, after delivering a
His aircraft, toq, seem to have been more active lately,, brand of pitching, thqt would have won nine of Overyten

About six o'clock thb evening hb air fighting forces came games played, whetlRr of *§ send let or world sorbs
in great force arwf engage din abatip with aft Inferior variety. ^

force of our own, Honors ware about eVenly divided, for Unluehy Hour», \ —

although he brought down one of our machines, at least one with the exeeetio» or ass looms 
of hb own went down behind hb lines. Early In the even-
ing a Aight of enemy pbnee swept low* down over part of tnee«h he was Uehfta ose war'test 

our northern trench system, firing their machine gnus but *eilt011 m M> collMl «era than «
inflicting littb damage. ■*- ?'“• »" » hit batman aatf1 oemege. four singles' In sequence, Mill, with

Herele Celenel ■ 1 — " iuet a little mere other one of the two
occasion., they would have cotton oft 
with a draw for the nine Innlnss.

One of the two breaha In lut* refer
red to ended the battle Is one of the 
meet traeieally tense moments e.per

"By nightfall y.itarday our treope 
USd taken Villeveque and et», «mille
and had sained pousse loo of the

"Babe"greater part of the Havrinceurt Wood.
"Loesl lighting took place yesterday 

sad during the night east of Hermle. 
and In the eector went of Armentleree, 
but without material change In the 
situation.

■Weal of, La Bailee our patrols have 
apr further progress In the enemy's
B^^**®R** wa #* -, mi . dsov

Saturday Night SSatement

THEFRENtHWINLondon. Sept, 7—Held Marshal 
Haig's tree» have forced the Oer-, 
mans to retire a considerable distance 
i|ons a front of about seventeen miles 
unending from Havrlncourt Wood to 
theauvols, according to the war office 
•nnotincement tonight. They have 
.tleo taken a strategic position around 
tv hlch there haa been much lighting 
o i the west bank of the Canal Du 
N ird, on the way to Cambrai, The 
e.Ttement says:

"On the whol 
rlncourt the German retreat continuer 
under close and constant pressure of 
our troops. We have reached the line 
ni Hoiiuvule.Boise! end Havrlncourt 
Wood,

"In frequent encounters with the 
tiermen rearguards our advenced do 
lachmenta are taking prisoners and 
Insisting numerous casualties on the 
enemy. North of Havrlncourt we have 
raptured a strong point known no the 
Bpoll Hoop on the west bank of the 
Canal Du Nord, opposite Simules, 
irking g number of prisoners end 
machine guns.
, "The etocke of cool end rood motel 
which has fallen Into ear bonds, to 
■other with large quantities of other 
war materiel,
Memy's Intent
JBtton of the Homme battlefield during 
El' winter months, end also the bar- 
Hsu nature of the retreat that has 
bees forced upon him."

FREIGHT TRAINS 
CRASH ON C.P.R. Bit SUCCESSESTales of Individual heroism are le

gion, hut none la mere notable Ihse 
the gallantry of the Cetonel of • Cos 
adlsn Sootllir Battalion. Although 
when his unit was In a very light 
place Jest Monday on the right of our 
line owing to lie (link being In thg 
air for lick (f support, he perseeally 
led It to the assault, loading his front 
rank by n hundred yards In the 
charge against the agamy machine 
gun position and thus snatching vic
tory from whgf scorned disastrous de- 
feet. "He bore a charmed life," re- 
marked one of hla staff Mis pipe- 
was wounded,

Remarkable, loo, In the lighting of 
lut week woe the work of a northern

e front south of Hiv

4./ fenced an any baseball lot. Chicago, 
which hag fought with Trojan spirit 
against tantalising "raise" ball of The

Importent Centre of Tembr 
on La Fern Railway 

Taken.

In Old Peelllen. #
go rapid boo been the British ad

vance along this portion of the free» 
that liter now are In the positions they 
held before the big Oprman drive of 
last March. In the petitions the Ger
mans arc offering stout raelstauce to 
further progress by the British,

Gradually the Preach ore working 
their way around the Bt. Gobain forest 
north of Boissons In the movement that 
aims it the outflanking of La Pen end 
Leon, end ell the German positions 
«eel Of this region. They have bach
ed .the outskirts of the village of Per-
vela, on the north edge of the _____
and 8ti miles from let Pare, wh'le a 
short distance to the north they have 
taken the village of Mennesels on the 
81 Quentin canal. This letter yets 
brings the Preach within little more 
than eight miles of 81. Quentin.

North of the Alone near Boissons IhS 
Germans are lighting herd to keep the 
Prend, In check, realising that the 
gain by them of much mere territory 
In this region, In conjunction with tha 
manoeuvre that la In progress around 
the St. Gobain forest will piece the 
«allre German defence line eutwaid 
towards Rhelme In a critical position. 
Near Lefts» end to the eorlh of Oak 
lee-Sur-Aleae, the Germe» have de
livered strong counter-attack, but the 
Prend, ererywhere hove maintained 
their ground.

Double-Header and Another 
Come Together Heed on 
Near Quebec City,

Quebec, Sept, I,—Two heavy freight 
(raine of the ti, P, ft. met head-on at 
three o'clock this morning about U4 
miles east 0/ Trenholme, near here,' 
and were derailed, 
train woo In charge of Conductor A, ft

raKZMrsfii JAPANESE troops
doctor Mlnenu, The toller train was 
n double-header ftrakeman Mellrer, 
who age riding In the engine of Iho

ss-wi tewaana
snglnoe were badly damaged as welt a.
« car loaded wflh ammunition oaths 
double header end • car leaded wMl 
Mto ' oh rne esstbound. Traffic wit 
tied ee on toe C, P. Il, lise between 

city and Montreal until tonight 
the tracks were reported clear,

GOOD PROGRES IN 
LAST 24 HOURS

equm Md tow-atggg Uerl Mays, rumb- 

procession, ü to 1, la each of the

whm,' nUS Mdt<’M.Vki.!,,chte
lirai two batters of the aloth 
retiree the 
•even odd « 
bd cut like

ninth Inning trailing the 
to I. In each of

ST. QUENTIN WILL BE 
UNDER FIRE SOON

Crozat Canal At St. Simon 
Crossed—Is on Hlndettburg 
Line.'

suers or tne ninth, were 
gloom among thg twenty 
nouesnd epeelatera could

like new cheese.
( Continued on page 11

prove that It w»e the 
Ion to remain In accu- Along the Lye Haig Continuai 

Te Hamaa tiw Enemy.
PraseIxrndoe, Sept. •.—(Canadian 

despatch from Rooters Telegram I— 
Reuters learns that good progress 
has been made In the pest twenty-tour 
hours. The line rune through Herrin- 
court Woods, thence «f, llehilecourt, 

•y Arthur g, Prapor, Vlllers-Puucaa, ftoleel, Bernes Poeullly,
(Bpsrlsl cable to the New York Trl- Vlllerettre. Vans, the

feSs stjse&sfa2* ”>ke U Pare- at. Simon os this water tray flit
*1. Quentin Rollwoy line, h» been .ultable bastion for this part of the 
taken without opposition while deep Hlndenbur* line, 
jwaetratloe has bees made In Ceurr Ixmddn, Sept. 7.—A British official 
Bf***-.. Between St. Quentin end La communication leaned today dmUng 
JJ"* 'Ï* Preach are elmmt on the today with the operations of the Brit- 
Hlndenbnrg line, progress being rapid leh on the Itellen front aeyei 
after the evneuallen of Ham and Chen "Thera has been nothing ol Interest

to report from this front elace the 
tost coatmnnlootton."

LOSES RUDDER
Hsllfat, N. S„ Sept. 1.—The schoon

er 0. Donald Duff, 860 tone, belong
ing to William Daft of Lunenburg, on 
her way from the Barbados» to Hail
ing with * csfgo'of molasses, lest her 
rudder «1 the gale last Friday, off the 
coast of Nova Scotia. She wee car
ried Into Liverpool by on American

Alberto battalion which, whin out

TAKE KHABAROVSKwhole left wlog wee held op ky the 
strong enemy position, stormed the 
village of Pilvee on the Scarpa river 
and thence bombed lie way up a 
munirai Ion trench Into the centre of 
the mile enemy trench line. <

THE HUN VANDALS ARZ 
DESTROYING MUCH

When They Have No Time To 
Burn Metises They Destroy 
the Furniture, _

Cavalry and Kalminoti'i Co* 
seeks Occupy Lyman Also.

h«ve‘«cupled*X‘ town 2‘xha‘bHwiek!
Cleared TreneSee

Dividing here, a camps ay worked 
to «he left sad another to the right, 
bombing «» they weal, until the 
tranche» were cleared, end Ike reset, 
«ne gen postifone end whtox-bMg bet- 
lories were token from the rear. This 
exposed the north ftoab of Jigsaw 
Wood, end the enemy streamed hack 
ool of ft. As they went fhls hattalM 
geared to from lbs trenches they had 
occupied a tremendoas rifle fire leg 
mealed by the eeptoeed trench men 
tors sad machine gun», simply litter
ing the hillside with dead. "fl wee

ZnnjæaS
Oar cavalry consisting of the mein 
force of the Twelfth Regiment end one 
company of Infantry sod « detoe li
ment from the Coesack General- K.l- 
mUtoff'e, accepted I-man August Mu 
and from there Angost 81st, advanced 
toward» Bible. The mala strength at 

welfth Division remained sapient 
In tile vicinity of the Dwarf, or#, 

paring for en advance at Lean The 
railway bridge h» been dednltolr tab 
an by ear infantry.

The retiring enemy to ehetraOlng 
nor sdvoaee by destroying bridge» and 
wMh armored trains. The enemy de
stroyed We railway bridges it 11,e 
souther* extremity of Less ot mto- 
night of Aegeet 88th,

this
wh«

■London. Sept, •- (('•nadtoa Praw 
despatch) Prom Reuter'» Telegram)! 
—A eeml-offictsl despatch from Paris 
state» that the eaemy to deetroylne

AN ALMA COUPLE ARE 
UNITED IN MONCTON ny.jloppcare » If the Germa» intend 

retiring it some potato beyond the po 
«liions formerly coneldend e part at 
the Hindenkurg Hie. The eltoetlon 
northeast ot Soissons hu let under-«sS^MlmïL!»1;

srjsns xvrouM b"-
Cadric McKinley and Mica 

Reta M. Alcorn Wed—Two 
Moncton Boy» Wounded.

manner when he h» net time to 
ham Sown house# he remove» the far- 
a Mm end make» a greet botfra of It 
Me Howe up the most toteortoet
î2ltog",aeric5$lwSe msektoery sad 

destroying everythtng else which he 
too eet time to remove. Her trike 
tog» ear advenes tote the Imwet of 
Cotter was ee rapid that the eaemy 
had to abandon vary toff» mmntflto» 
of war material aad he porta» .rerun

that
her I Some Counter Slews.

The Germans alee era reacting some
what south of tpraa, especially In the 
region of Moegetoert, where the Bri
tish ere threatening the recapture of 
Armentleree. Counter-offensive mam 
oeuvre» here and eut of Wttiverghem 
were broken up by the British.

During toe Ural week of September 
field Martha! Haig > force, have tok
en mere then 18,000 prisoners

of machine go» gad

like Stuffing Into g bord of buffalo 
to the day* before the rail hit iho 
north of ftoeketokewax," .aid an old 
plainsman The Brake get not 
that weed quick, hut atigwy few got 
over the ridge. _________

35 KILLED ON
U.S. TRANSPORT

ft!»«0 The
Rapid Movement,

«f-H£.ibï3ï

bmra zZto*z, X'l-rssaj tsSMT
The tonka hove Irtghleeed the en

of
« , and aof

RUMMAN CUT-THROAT»ERLEIGH HONORED
Wrabiegtoo, tart l —Vfttmm Mr-spisus-vs asus

M boas awarded the Orals do Oeerre 
v the Preach aovoromest for goftow 
ry Is eet lee He bed bees decorated 

the British goveraaieat.

large nembere

I /quentltlee of alors».
mat farther Me events ore on the 

programme of the entente AHIee hi the 
proeecetlon at the war la Indicated by 
the fact that Newton Baker, the Am
erican secretory of war, again la to 
Prance for a war conference.

Waehleetoe, Kept. S—Reports from 
Petrograd received today through 
Stockholm eras toe Masimali.t paper.
PramTSltd StogÜeh 

grad. Pram Moscow oomde wj 
*1 Mtrwrdttory commleefen fl 
ordered the afreet of relative, of for-

The Mount Vernon, Formerly 
the Cftownprinzessin Ceci
lia, Ranches Port. b»

Me worn NEW HUN WAR LOANwMh Oaf. Premier Kerewhy, am, 
era hto Sret wife, kto see, 
ttltea.

UTS toe greet Bee,

Along the Lye Haig comtowe to 
harrae the enemy but no Mg operations 
hove developed. It lee«l operattoe. 
tb# Brittoh poshed toward La BassemJggS&ns
Thera Me MOO telle Wffrity souih-

OtMiSTsuram Sfh-,
Me boon edmHtod to lie heepkeTal
Pto- Bauer vS'iratodu Ttern’m

Mr. aad Mrs. I S. Bedford of tote 
trir have received word of Ike

t harmw Sept. 8-ThlrlfOve 
crew were hided when CaJsr&r «."jers Amsterdam, Bept. 1. — The nteUi 

OortBin war lean will M offered fortoe homeward 
port MeoW V, 
Sept. Hb, ggg

P*"kEs is: sssns
sy.tefc. The le» of the gomme, Lye, 
and Marne are»», won at the coat at 
easily Sde.no» German auaaHles. Ms 
Unit the enemy's motels, however 
frequently Imdender* déclara» tint 
the whhdrawel is at 1

ENEMY WARSHIP SUNK .nbsrrlptlon New September 3d toweeWi Sept 8,—The war de - 
r eb sonnera toe errtr- 
r ftabergg 1

October 88, according to a deepnich
The from Berlin.

The tone will M Iraaod to lie term 
of tide per cent, hongs aad foar Md 
on*half gar emt redeemable tram 
try MU. B»fh wM M tewed at M

Amsterdam. Sept. 8 One of s 
wieedran of Garmon warship# era» 
tod off the island of AmetoM Prbtoy

m t PPM dhfWP MM 
remainder of the «raw, aad

U»Z,«wiLv’Mm "m
so officiel of
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